Roosevelt Newsletter
February/
March 2017
February Events:
7 PTA meeting 3:15pm in
Room 203
10 PTA Family Movie Night
6:00pm in Cafeteria
13 Lincoln’s Birthday—No
School
15 Spring Portraits
(TK-4th grade only)
16 PTA Shakey’s Night
4:30—7:30pm
17 Coffee with the Principal
8:45am in Room 5
20 Presidents Day—No
School
21 SSC/ELAC meeting
3:15pm in Room 203
24 Final Science Camp
Money Collection 8:00am
in front of Main Office
March Events:
2 TK & Kinder Information
Night 6:30pm @ Jefferson
Middle School
7 5th grade visit to JMS
7 PTA meeting 3:15pm in
Room 203
8 5th grade Portraits
10 CAASPP Parent meeting
8:45am in Room 5
17 Second Trimester Report
Cards sent home
21 Awards Assemblies
1st-3rd grade 1:30pm
4th-5th grade 2:30pm
21 SSC/ELAC meeting
3:15pm in Room 203
24 PTA Family Movie Night
6:00pm in Cafeteria
28-31 5th Grade Science Camp
31 No MIE Classes

Principal: Cheryl Labanaro Wilson
Assistant Principal: Darci Coppolo
Office Manager: Sonia Ulloa
MIE Coordinator: Samantha Theisen
PTA President: Yasmin Maestro
(626)287-0512
www.roosevelt.sgusd.k12.ca.us

Principal’s Message
As the principal of Roosevelt for the last four years, I have always been proud of our students, teachers, and our families. Roosevelt is a wonderful school with caring teachers and staff who engage
students in learning and being good citizens. Our families are supportive and participate in their children’s education. At the end of
2016, our efforts and our school achievements were recognized. On
December 14th, Roosevelt went through a Federal Program Monitoring (FPM) Audit. This audit was conducted by State and Federal reviewers to monitor Roosevelt’s Title I and English Language programs.
I am proud to announce that Roosevelt passed FPM with zero
findings. We have met all State and Federal requirements in both
programs. The Review Team was impressed with our school, it’s facilities, our students, and our teachers. They commented that,
“Roosevelt is one of the best schools they have seen! Our students
are happy, respectful, and very friendly. Students were engaged in
class activities and there was clear evidence that all classrooms have
a high level of learning expectations.”
Thank you to our Roosevelt Teachers and Staff for their
efforts in making Roosevelt a stellar school. To our Site Council and
English Language Advisory Committee members, who dedicated
their time to review our Title I and English Learner programs, provide
input in building our School Plan, and for attending the FPM interviews. And to our families for all your support to our school and to
your children. Together, we make Roosevelt Shine!
New Student Enrollment for 2017-18
Begins Tuesday, February 14, 2017
Monday—Friday
Mornings: 8:30—11:00am
Afternoons: 1:00—3:30pm

A Message from the Assistant Principal

School Attendance
Attendance is very important! This includes being absent from school, being tardy/late to school, or leaving school early. Each minute that a student misses, will impact their learning and progress. Please make sure your student is at school on-time
and make appointments for after school hours.
We will be sending letters and holding meeting for students who have excessive absences and tardies, as this relates to the Abolish Chronic Truancy Program (ACT). All
of Roosevelt students are bright and have the potential to be successful, but they need
to be at school to reach their potential. We need your help to make sure it happens!

A Message from Roosevelt’s PTA
Help Roosevelt earn extra money for student activities by collecting
Box Tops for Education labels on participating items. Bring your Box
Tops to school and place them in your class envelope.
Our next collection date will be Friday, February 24th.

We’re having a pizza party to help raise money for Roosevelt, so bring your family and friends and
meet us at Shakey’s.

Thursday, February 16th
4:30 - 7:30 pm
Shakey’s will donate 25% of the menu price of any food purchase we make to support our school.
If you have a hectic schedule, you can still help because take-out orders count too.
Call ahead, and you can pick up dinner on the fly!
Don’t forget the date and bring your
appetite, we’ll bring the fun!
Karaoke Machine & Door Raffle (One ticket per family)
Shakey’s Location:
866 E Las Tunas Dr.
San Gabriel CA 91776
Phone: (626) 285-1215

Roosevelt’s Music Immersion Experience Program

www.musicimmersionexperience.com
www.facebook.com/musicimmersionexperience

Nutrition Guidelines

Success with New Year Resolutions
1. Be Focused: Start with a goal that is easy to accomplish. Eat healthy, don’t skip breakfast and plan your snacks. That way you don’t overeat at lunch or dinner.
2. Break Down the Steps: Start by adding one healthy item to Breakfast, lunch, dinner and
snack time.
3. Try the Morning: Start your day with an easy activity like a quick walk around the school
yard.
4. Add a Positive: Instead of taking something away, think about new behaviors that could
make you healthier. Like adding a vegetable to your lunch, dinner or snack.
5. Create a Cue: At night, create reminders for yourself. Get your homework together and
add a note on top to make a positive choice at school.
6. Cast an Anchor: Attach your new behavior to an activity you already do.
7. Find Your Tribe: Find a friend to join you on a walk, to have a snack with, or to help each
other make positive choices.
http://www.healthyeating.org/

Roosevelt Student Garden

Winter is here and bringing with it needed
rain. Our students are looking forward to
begin planting our gardens for spring.
Check your student’s Thursday Folders for
further information and class activities.

